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A TROUBLED 1 SlVOUAC.

Blowing Up Knlns Tc winBowii Walls.

Seattle, June 7. Tho-- scenes about
the city at tbia hour are quite pa-
thetic Armed guards are scattered
about ever' fifty feet; large numbers
who are unable to secure quarters are
huddled in stairways and on lots,
covered with blankets and trying to
sleep. The burning lumber and ruins
throw a fitful glare over all. Nq one

allowed to move about oa vi
streets except reporters and Lie pa--
trol. At every corner men tire halted
and must show their passes. There
has been no trouble so far
und tho energetic action of the citi-
zens has evidently terrorized the large
giiug ui uucvca nuuwn to De in the
city.

iue uurai uisirict now presents a
peculiar sight. In the Swabacher
building, Ctordon Hardware Co.'s and
Seattle Hardware Co.'s buildings, of
which the walls are nartlv standing
the flames are burning brightly, hav
ing urouen iiirongu tue uebns. On
the wharves, in the southern portion
of the city, the sites of the lumber
ynras ana at tlie nulls fares aro still
burning brightly.

The work of blowincr un the rnins
and throwing down the standing walls
lias been recommenced. Two heavy
oxplosions, followed by a crashing of
jailing uncKs, nave just been Heard.

Of tho Occidental hotel, two tall
sections of walls remain standing and
threaten every moment to topple
over.

Early tliis evening the wind, which
had been blowing the smoke over tho
city, changed and is now blowing it
toward the water.

The assistance of the Victoria.
Portland, Olympia and Tacoma fire
engines and men came too late to do
other than keep the fire within
limits.

It is now pretty certain that not
more man live lives have been lost.
ana possibly only two. The eight
men reported burned at Stetson &
Post's mill are now said to have es-
caped. Two women reported lost in
the Denny block were carried out
unconscious by foremen. A number
of miraculous escanes are renortfid.

During the afternoon a safe in the
southern part of the burnt district
was broken open by thieves. The
guard supposed the men to be owners
of tho safe.

Enough food has been received to
relieve the immediate wants for days
at least, but the suffering has hardly
begun. The people are just begin
ning to appreciate tue extent of the
calamity.

The armory of the First reriment is
literally besieged by a surging mass of
Humanity, homeless and hungry, and
seeking the food prepared for them.
On the inside of the building the
noble women of Seattle are doing all
in their power to allay he hunger
and provide accommodations for the
rapidly increasing crowd.

On a vacant lot adjoining the Ta-
coma relief corn's, composed of open-heart-

citizens of Tacoma, have
erected two large tents, where cots
and beds will be arranged, and tables
set for feeding a large number of peo
ple, xaconia nas come nobly to tne
front and her well appreciated efforts
will be ever remembered by the home-
less and hungry people, whose piti-
able condition ha3 so generously been
treated. A number of men have al
ready begun to clean the streets, and
late this evening the electric care be
gan running on Second street. The
tents are still going up rapidly, and
in a few days the city will be a reg
ular city oi canvas.

A detailed, statement of the loss
cannot possibly, at this time be made.
it is believed, however, that the losses
will aggregate $15,000,000.

The burnt district covers as near as
can be estimated, 130 aores of the
solid built portion of the city.

EVERY EODT CHEERFUL.

A General Determination to

Seattle. June, 7. Outside oj the
burnt distriet Seattle has a holiday
appearance. Many women and chil
dren are on the streets viewing the
wrecks, and everybody is in good
humor. Offer your sympathy to an
acquaintance, and he answers with
good cheer that he will do his best to
build up the magnificent city. If there
be in Seattle one single downhearted
man, be effectively conceals bis feel'
ings. All look on the fire as a bless
ing in disguise, as it will enable the
city to do three important things,
wmcli can now be done without
further loss.

In the first place the city will be rid
of rickety frame buildings.

Second Front street, tho main busi-
ness thoroughfare, can be widened to
ninety feet, and made to run into
Commercial street without an angle.
thus giving one business street the
entire length of tho city. Besides,
Second and Third streets, in tho new
portion of the city, can be made to
conionn to South Second and South
Third in the old part of town, known
as the sawdust district.

Thirdly All street grades can be
raised.

This matter of street changes has
been agitated for years, and now re-
forms can be made with slight expense
to tne city, and no loss whatever to
property owners.

Considering the destruction of all
the hotels, restaurants, grocery stores,
banks, newspaper offices and telegraph
offices j the stoppage of cable and elec-
tric railways, depots and wharves, and
the general demoralization, there is
not so much inconvenience as one
would expect, and no suffering at all,
so far as reported. No dwelling
houses were burned; hence there are
no nomeiess women and children.
The first feeling ,of fear seems
to have entirely left the people,
and they are to all appear-
ance in their normal state of

Sffiinfir 8pirit ,o

and?1163 the atoospLre,
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iA GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION

By an of the Seattle Fire.

Robert Kin it . . ..
Rfp.- - ilT.--

"'.. ouiuju ou me
tho l "'J""i"". a passenger on
tul m0"" V rotter, gives toTacoma Zertm--r th. n.
cnptionot the prozresa of u,a ,i
wuiiuk names:
.. "f fit no one paid much atten

-- : me. una man, comingUOm the dllwKnn rf tha c 1A
it a--

, rii ""'.." -"- -" '"'" i"?; uoi amount to mucn and would
De easily extinguished. Later on
residents in the vicinity of the burn-
ing building began to get excited,and
about forty minutes after the first
alarm people were running wildlv
about in all directions."

"Ten minutes later the wildest con-
fusion prevailed. Men and women
ran about the streets, without know-
ing what to do or where to go. Fin-
ally as the fire swept up Front street
from Marion street toward Mill street
men with inch hose appeared on
housetops and attempted to nnt ont
small fires that were breaking out in
mo neiguuornooa oi tne lire. Uy
this time tho heat was so great that
the water from the hose failed to
dampen tho scorching boards.

Finally, after it was fonnd that the
property could not be aaved, the re-
moval of goods was begun. Tho con-
tents of houses and stores were car-
ried into tho middio of iho atreetn.
but there it conld not be protected
and again caught fire nnd burned
briskly."

"The heat was intense. You ennl.l
not get.within a halt a block of the
burning buildings. The water turned
on by the are companies conhl uot be
made to reach the flames at all. It
was absorbed by the heat."

"I saw several parties stealing small
goods. I also saw several policemen
leading away thieves. Each police-
man had two thieves in charge. By
this time, which was about two hours
after the first alarm was given, the
flames swept down towards the wharf
north of Mill street. At the same
time another fork of the flames crept
around Front street to Mill street
and was working down toward the
wharf on the Mill street side."

"These two branches of tho flames
were circling a portion of the busi
ness houses on Mill street, two blocks
back from tho wharf, and good3 were
being removed to the docks. As the
Potter pulled out, it appeared from
her deck as it tho wharves with tho
goods piled upon them would be
burned. There seemed to be no
escape from the flames. Those who
had been gallantly fighting tho fire
were becoming discouraged. They
were fighting against great odds."

"All the goods of value on the O. R.
& N. Co.'s wharf were placed aboard
tne roner. tne boat having been de-
tained for that purpose."

"Just as the Potter palled away
from the dock, several explosions oc-
curred in the warehouses adjoining
the wharf. It was a grand sieht to
witness tho flames as they went leap--
ing over tne roots.

"Fire extinguishers of every kind
were used, but to no avail. Even tho
most powerful chemical compounds
in tne way of fare extinguishers, failed
to abate tho flames one whit. In
fact, after tho explosion of the ohem-ica- l

fire extinguishing compounds the
flames appeared to leap higher and
higher, as it in glee-tu- t mockery of
the attempts to stamp it out."

in some instances tne owners or.
property gave up all hope of saving
anything, and turned to drown their
sorrows in drink. The saloons were
kept open nntil the last moment, an 1

over-heate- d and perspiring men drank
whisky like so much water."

Tile Verdict Uunuimoiis
W.D. Snlt, Druggist. Hlppu. lnd,

esuiies: "x can recommend Electric
Hitters as the very best remedy. Everj
bottle sold has Given relief in evervrase.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of Rheumatism of 10 years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville,
Ohio, affirms: "The best selling medi
cine i nave ever nanaiea in my uyears'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thou
sands of others have added their testi-
mony, so that the verdict is unanimous
that Electric Bitters do cure diseases of
meiiiver, Kidneys or moon. Only a
naif dollar a bottle at J. Y. Conn's Dm
Store.

Stcalg Cooked to Order.
Trivato rooms for ladies and families:

at uentrat itestauranr, next to Koant &
atoues.

ADVXCJSTU JlOTilKltN.
Mrs. Winslow's SooTmxa Srnur

snouia always do used lor children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
tho gums, allays all pain, cures wind
cholic, and is the best remedy for diar- -
rnoexrwenty-nv- o cents a Dome.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
aisoa riuxiuiu mum mriieu. .c rencnivms,.
ai X . J. UUDDUASS.

Ross Opera House

ONE WEEK ONLY.

And Saturday Matinee,

Commencing Monday, June 10

THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITES,

Tie CMcap Comeiy Company.

Iu the following Repertoire :

Mondav Eve The Diamond Mvsterr
I The Cotton Kin?.

Tuesday-Uou- Dle uui. ana is Marriage
I uruuurc.WwltiKitjv. Lancashire Lass.

Thursday ..-- Clear Orit.
Friday. . Lottery or Lite.
Saturday . ..Tlcket of Leave Man.
Saturday Matinee..... ...Erln a Chora.

Popular Prices : 10 20-0- ts.

Reserved Seats to he had without extra
charge at the New York Novelty Store. Se-

cure them and avoid the rash.
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A GREAT EVENT!

July 4th

ASTORIA

fILL CELEBRATE

YOU ARE INVITED.

Over $1,000 in Prizes!

Hero Is Tho Programme.

Sunrise, 4 :17 A. m.. Salute, 13 guns.
10 a. m., Grand Parade.
11 a. m.. Exercises.
12. National Salute, 33 gun.
12 to 1 r. m., Lunch.
X V. it.. Bicycle Itare. alone Snnml

ami First streets, west.
iMup.ji., at .Men's itace, up Main

street
2 p.m., 100 Yard Foot Race, on Third

street, east from Cass.
230 i. m.. Tender Bare, on Water

street.
3 p. ir,200 Yard Foot Race, on Water

street, running east.
330 p. m., Fishing Boat Race from

Flavel's dock.
4 p. m., Boys (under 12) Foot R.ice, 130

yards, west on Second street.
4:30 p.m., Whitehall Boat Kaeo, from

Flavel's dock.
5 p. m., Krewe of Komos Parade.
C30 P. m. Walking Tight Bone.
7 P. M., FAhibltion Drill, Co. "II,- - O.

7:30 p. jr.. Sunset Salute, 13 guns.
! p. ji, Fireworks on the River.

The Oration will be by Hon. C. W.
Fulton.

The Parade will be worth seeing.
The Fireworks on The Biver will be

tho grandest thing ot the kind ever
seen in Astoria.

Special arrangements for the comfort
and welfare of visitors.

Bring the Folks and Enjoy The Dav.

Meeting Notice.

ALL MEMBERS OF C. & .I.TJNIOX.NO.
are notified to attend next meeting

on the 13th Inst, tor election and installa
tion oi omcers. l!y order oi tne president,

MATT. KRONQUIST.

To Canners.
Jensen's Patented Can Capping

Machine.

Ill Cap and Crimp 93 CS per JIIMJTK.

It lias proved to Reduce tlje Leakage mors
tlian 60 percent. lss thwi hanii oaip"rt

Price, sooo. Orders compiled lh lv
The Jensen dan-Tillin- g Machius Go.

2N

old Coin I

Is a pretty large sum ot money, but
mat wjvnai n 101 soiu tor in isenttie
the other day.

It don't cost Ibat sum to purchase
a. lot iu

Railroad Addition
TO

Ocean Park,
But tho chances are just ns fjood to
reap a big investment, and is far more
safe than to buy Seattle lote.

The TOirm weather is making real
estate over on North Beach extremely
lively and transfers are being made
at a lively rate. .Now is is the time to
get in beforo tho cheap and choice are
sold. If you will stop around to Bobb
and Parker's office they will show you
tho best located summer resort on
the Northwest coast, a place that lins
a railroad running right alongside of
it; located within one half mile of
Sboalwater bay, where the railroad
company own GO acres and ou which
they are making extension improve-
ments and where n lively, commercial
city for the Shoalwater bay country
will be lrailt; and within a quarter of
a mile o the grand old ocean. A do-p- ot

wiil be built at Ocean Park, with-i-u

five minutes walk of the railroad
addition. Theso lots will be sold at
from Slfl to ST)0 up to the first of
.Time.

Go at once and Bee the plat.

Robb & Parker,
Live Real Estate Agents,

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

J.H.MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER, -

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water

Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Correspondence Solicited.

Next W. I'. Telegraph Oflice. Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

P. O. BOX 863.

City Book
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT.

Children's Carriages.
A New Stock, just received from the Factory,

at very Reasonable Prices.

Croquet Sets, Fishing Tackle,
Lawn Tennis, Base Ball Goods,

Hammocks and Indian Clubs,

fins, Banjos, Guitars ai Accrtoiis
JUST RECEIVED. CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Our Stock of Stationery, Blank Boob, Etc., is Complete.

Griffin & Reed.
WHITE Bil-- HAS

Largest. Finest and Cheapest Line of Goods

-I- N ASTOKI- A-

And Underselling every house in Town. Call and See Us.

S. SCIILUSSEL Et.
Cor. :ne lee ami Clieuamus Sts.. Astoria, Oregon.

Theio SEINLS aro made true taper nnd from an nctnai scale, and will h?ng true
and draw when hung in to line.

Right and Xioft XXand Laid Patent Rope,
thread and laiger, soft and free from l.inl.iug.

SALMON POUNDS NETS, AND FISH NETTING OF ALL KINDS

Furnished at short notice.

Letter or Telegraph shall have our Prompt and Careful Attention.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE CO.

Established 1842. Boston.

Auditor and Police Judge's Notice.
Notick is hereby given that the City

Assessment Itoll of the city of Astoria.
Clatsop county, Oregon, lor the year
1889, as returned by tho city assessor of
said city, on the 1st day of June, 1889,
is now on flic in tho oflice of the audi-
tor and police judge of said city, where
it is open, and will remain open for in-

spection until the 15th day of Juno,
1889.

All atmlications for corrections or re
visions of same must be tiled with the
auditor and police judge, properly verl-Up- 1,

prior to said 15th day of June. 1RS9.
Attest : T. S. .1 nw f.tt,

Auditor and Foliee Judge.
l'.y 1.. K.Seliq.

Deputy.
Astoria, Or., Jnne 1st, 1SS9.

Magee, Argand and Acorn

Stoves ' Ranges,
Cooking and Heating,

EVITEYONE FULLY WARRANTED.

WATIB CLOSETS, PLUMBISO GOODS,

PUMPS, SIXES, AND BATII TUBS.

JN'O: A. MONTGOMERY,
OHENAMDS STREET.

""" II II mmm ii " i.mriri in... .i. n ... r i. ...-,.--.
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TH-E-

ffljjjl

Mass. Capital, $300,000.

For Sale.
1 Patent Rip Saw Machine.

1 Patent Jig "
1 " Shaper.
1 Mortising Machine.
1 Patent Band Saw.

Above machines are for l'oot or Hand
Pouer. and will be sold cheap, for cash.

Knqilire of JOHN A. MONTUOMEKY.

Astoria to Liyerpool
We have now chartered for Salmon

Loadln;;, the Fine Iron Ship

."Westland"
KatedlOOAlatlJnyds.

And shall place her on the berth
for July loading. For rates of freight and
insurance apply to

J1EYER. WILSON & CO.
Portland and San Francisco.- OrC.P. UrSHUK, Astoria.- -

Notice Leading Lines.

I AM PBEPARED TO LEAD LINES AT
8 cents per lb. for lead used, Including

work of leading. Good work guaranteed.
ERIK'MANULA,

At occldeat cannery.

New York Ho
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

SIeixlIsl Boolts,

VTW

OKLO T. TARKHR. PAKI. A. llV-l- N

Parker &
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L.
DEALERS IN

CENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
THIS WUEK.

WHITE GOODS
OVEfi 30 PATTERNS.

The Old Stand - Astoria Oreou.

w
velty Store.

Stationei'yt

lOdTt1

Hanson

PARKER,

--Hum
WHOLESALE AND KiZTAlL HE.VLEK IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and tinest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and ITegetabloa.
Keoeived fresh OTerv Steamer.

m. B. MEEEH,
UKALEK I.NFIRE BRICK.

Hay-- , Oats, ani Straw, Lime,

Wood Dtllrcred to Order. Drajlny, 1 earning and Express Baslncsi.

TER apply to the Captain, or to

The Str. Telephone
tjKj-- .

Fast Time Between Portland

and Astoria.

LLAK rOUTJ.AM ;

f.K.t f Aider Strn I

U.illx lu?vlav. t iv ..!

I.CVVK ASimtlA
'

UiScm & 1'iSIhtX lKkh i

HjiIy . i t rif.l ty. at.
1-

-1

TU T ,1 ,' ,

JL XI. v JLiU.Xxi.JHwt
i

FAST TIME BETWEEN J

Portland and Astoria !

l.EAVi: ASTORIA.
.Main St. Wharf.

Daily, omitting Monday, at 7 a.m.
ON SUXDAY, at T P.M.

LEAVE POirrUiNI).

Kvery Nlftbt at . r. si.
EXCEIT SUNDAY NDJIIT.

VireinIaClgar anflTotacco Store

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East of Oiney.

Fins Clgin, Tobaccos and SmoVers Articles,

Sold at Lowest Market Kates.

FRUITS. CANDIES NOTIONS.&o

Astoria Iron forts.
Concomly St., Foot ot Jackson, Astoria. Or

General
MacliMstu and Boiler Makers.

Land and Marino Engines
BOir.FR WORK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Worh
a specialty;

Castings of all Descriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice.

JonN Fox ..President, and Suet.
A. I. Fox. ........ Vice 1'iesldcnt
J. G. Hustler,. Sec. and Treas.

Do You Want Wood?
Spruce Limbs, Alder, Hemlock,

Delivered any part oi the city at-$- t per
cord,

Leave orders with Win, Edgar or R, K.
aiarlon, L. KING.,

Tom Money's fori
is what you r.irr Al'

Foard & Stokes
IN

Groceries and Provision.
EverjttiiiiK lu a Kirst-clas- s Store

.mil tit

Extremely Low Figures.
Oooil? Delivered al! over Ton n

The Highest Price fai.l tor Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

FIRE CLAY

Brici, Cement, Sand and Plaster

STEAM FK

CLARA PARKER

Ebcn P. Parker.Uaater.

KnrTUWINH, FREIGHT or CHAR-I- I.

ft. PARK Kit.

Seaside Bakery.
'

m-s-l MU!i Orenrt urnl
!CAKES 0PALL KTNI)S'

Manufacturers of Fine Candles.
AN- D-

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

ltlfi ! initl Dealer in CandirH.
.milXMO.V IMtON.

A N I ilhiiuf ulurt-i- t ami For S.ili at
Whi iMHte rYlie- -, u

The Oregon Bakery
. A . (I.F.YT.LAMI, ITop'r.

Good Bread, Cake anfl PastiT
None tmt I lie !'.t Materials Vi.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customer
ltread delivered in any part ot the city.

THK

DIAMOND PALACE!
OUSTAV HANSEN, Prop'r.

A and Well SWected Stock of Fine

Diamonfls Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All hooJs Bought at This KstaMltUraut
Warranted Genuine.

Wilt oil iiml Cloeli Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Cornrr Cos.h and Squeimiia Streets.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer la

HARDWARE, IROH, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES. TINWARE
AND

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Tin. and Copper.

CO TO

Thompson & Ross
And eet some of those No. One

California Canned Fruits

AND VEGETABLES.

.We t&re Selling Clieap


